
 
 

Please pray for: 
 

 Our newly ordained Priest:  Revd Sue Linford  

 All who suffer as a result of conflict – that God will bring peace 

 Those who live in North Hill Close and Northover Close 

 All the churches in our Benefice – serving Christ in the Valley 

 Our mission partners, Doug and Jacqui Marshall, Ethan and Chloe 

 Our Salisbury Diocesan Link with the Sudan* 

 Bishops Nicholas, Graham and Edward http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/thought-for-the-month/latest 

 Those who are ill or housebound (those known to you & an updated list will be read 

at each service) 

 All those involved in the Pilsdon Community 

 For all those on holiday that they may stay safe and feel refreshed. 
 

... & remember those who have died, & their families & friends. 

* We are asked to pray especially for Yambio Diocese and for Bishop Peter as he leads them, Wad 

Medani Diocese and for Bishop Saman as he leads them and for Ezo Diocese and for Bishop John 

as he leads them 
 

 

MISSION PARTNER UPDATE 
Please continue to pray for Doug and Jacqui Marshall.  Their valedictory service is today 

at their home church and they will depart for their initial 3 year term of service in Malta 

on or around August 1st.  They would value prayer as they say their farewells and do 

their final packing. 
 

COLLECTS FOR TRINITY 5 
- for use in the services or in private prayer 
 

Almighty and everlasting God, 

by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed and sanctified: 

hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful people, 

that in their vocation and ministry they may serve you in holiness and truth 

to the glory of your name; 

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

 

Almighty God, send down upon your Church the riches of your Spirit, 

and kindle in all who minister the gospel your countless gifts of grace; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

  

Grant, O Lord, we beseech you, 

that the course of this world may be so peaceably ordered 

by your governance, 

that your Church may joyfully serve you in all godly quietness; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
© Archbishops’ Council of the Church of England 2000-2004 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK 

 

Tues 22nd   9.00 am Time for Prayer (in the Church) 

  1.15 pm School End of Year Service 

  5.00 pm 'Friends' end of year barbecue on the beach 

Wed 23rd  9.30 am Morning Prayer 

  10.00 am Holy Communion (order 2) 

  10.30 am Rectory Gardens Working Party 

Thurs 24th 10.00 am Coffee, cakes and produce Sale - Reading Room 

  7.00 pm Bell ringing practice 

Fri  25th  5.30 pm Quarter Peal by ringers from Hampreston 
 

 

MISSIONS CAKE SALES 
Thanks to all those who have volunteered to help by manning the stalls or serving 

coffee.  The Missions Committee members would be really grateful for any gifts of 

homemade cakes, preserves and garden produce for the sales – especially for the first 

one: Thursday this week.  Please bring contributions to the Reading Room @ 9.30 am. 
 

CHURCH FETE PREPARATIONS AND REQUESTS: 
 

THE HAMPER IS BACK (BY THE FONT)! 
... not to be confused with the ongoing requests for contributions to the food bank in 

the new plastic box.  Please be generous in your donations of luxury items for one of 

the top prizes at the Fete Grand Draw to be held during the Church Fete on Thursday 

8th August.   
 

TWIXT FETE AND FESTIVAL - A MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA! 
Members of the Fete Committee are hoping for a large audience at our evening of 

varied harmony: an eclectic mix of traditional and contemporary song from local 

groups, compered by David Powell, to be performed in the church on Friday evening, 

8th August.  Wine will be served in the interval.  This is a ticketed event and tickets (£5 

each) will be available from the Post Office or after services in the Church.  Today, they 

will be available from Peter Broomhead (8.00 am) and Julian Piper (9.30 am and  

6.30 pm at Chilcombe).   
 

STALL REQUESTS 
Please check the BVN for further information about stalls and other requests for support 

(pp12-13). 

There is a special urgent request for items for the CHILDREN'S TOMBOLA at the fete, 

run by Irene Smith:  small child-friendly items suitable to be won with 50p. 

This stall is an amalgamation of the chocolate tombola and children's stall.  Chocolate 
and wrapped sweets are still acceptable, but gifts would be preferred. 

http://www.salisbury.anglican.org/thought-for-the-month/latest


 

 

Next Sunday 
 

27th July 
 

Trinity 6 

 

11.00 am Holy Communion by extension 
...led by Mike Read 

Old Testament:  Genesis 29: 15-28    Epistle:  Romans 8: 26-end     

Gospel:  Matthew 13: 31-33, 45-52 

 

6.30 pm Evensong 
... led by James Webster  

Psalm:  77    Old Testament:  Song of Solomon 2     

New Testament:  1 Peter 4: 7-14 
 

 

JULY/AUGUST DATES FOR THE DIARY 
July  

31st Missions cake sale 

August 

2nd  Bell ringers from Exeter 

3rd – 4th  World War 1 events at Shipton Gorge 

4th  Julian Prayer Group 

4th  PCC at 5.00 pm 

7th  Church Fete 

8th  Music Concert 

14th Chesil Court Tea 

21st  Missions cake and produce sale 
 

DEDICATION OF GIFTS AND GIFT AID 
In dedicating our offertory, we not only recognise those gifts donated through the 

offertory plate but also those given through standing orders and by any visitors to their 

home churches as we all dedicate ourselves in God’s service.  If you are a tax payer and 

are able to do so, please use one of the orange Gift Aid envelopes for your offering. 
 

PASTORAL ASSISTANTS & PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: 
Pastoral Assistants are available for visiting.  If you or anyone you know would like such 

a visit, please contact Pauline Woodford (898327) or Christine Lawrence (898616). 

If there is someone that you would like to be included in our prayers for the sick, please 

contact Pauline Woodford (898327) or a Churchwarden. 
 

FLOODLIGHTING: 
If you would like to have St. Mary’s floodlit for a baptism or wedding, or in memory of 

someone, please speak to the Churchwardens, Howard Bongers or Basil Dent. 
 
 

Please take this leaflet home with you for reference and prayer.  Each week’s copy is at: 

http://www.burtonbradstock.org.uk/PEWNEWS.html 
 

Items for next week/requests for email copy to Julian Piper by 9.00 am Thursday, please 

 01308 898603  

 

 

The Parish Church 
of   

St Mary the Virgin 
 

Burton Bradstock 
 

July 20th, 2014 Trinity 5 
 

---oOo--- 

 

8.00 am Holy Communion 
...led by Revd Ryder Rogers 

Epistle:  Romans 8: 12-25    Gospel:  Matthew 13: 24-30, 36-43 
 

9.30 am Family Service 
... led by Mike Read, including information about the Pilsdon Community with Revd Mike 

Deegan, and followed by coffee  (NB retiring collection) 
 

6.30 pm Evensong at CHILCOMBE 
... led by Revd Sue Linford  

Psalm:  71    Old Testament:  Deuteronomy 30: 1-10     

New Testament:  1 Peter 3: 8-18 
 

---oOo--- 

 

Welcome! 
We extend a warm welcome to all those worshipping with us today 

and during the week, especially newcomers and visitors on holiday.  

Please make yourselves known to us and let us know if there is 

anything we can do to help you enjoy your time in the Village and 

Valley.  Information about the church is on the stand in the south 

aisle – please browse and take/purchase items of interest.  

Supporting material suitable for children for each Sunday’s service is 

available, and please ask if you would like soft toys for use with 

young children/babies during the service. 
 

---oOo--- 

 

Thought for the Week: 
 

"Just as the weeds are gathered and burned with fire, so will it be at the 

close of the age."  (Matthew 13: 40) 
 

 


